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Snapshot of Our Agriculture
In 2016, the 8‐year review of Agricultural Districts
was completed and approved by New York State.

State of Agriculture
in Dutchess County 2017

DUTCHESS COUNTY

The number of acres in Agricultural Districts has
grown from 164,380 acres to 196,164 acres; a 19%
growth over the last 8 years.
All 4 districts showed significant growth in acreage,
comprising 38% of Dutchesss County’s total land base.
In the last 15 years, the value of the agricultural prod‐
ucts sold has increased 58%. Livestock sales have
grown by $13 million and crops sales have grown by
$5 million during the same meframe.
It is important to note that more than 40% of our
farmland is not owned by farmers, but is leased (free
or low cost) to our farmers, making it possible to
sustain our strong agricultural founda on.

2016
Agricultural District
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Top Commodities and Highlights
Dutchess County’s top commodi es by acres are hay, beef ca le, horses, and corn.
Top commodi es by sales value are horses, grains, hay, nursery/greenhouse, and
vegetables/fruit.
Top inventory numbers are meat chickens, ca le, laying hens, horses, and goats.
Dutchess County has among the highest rankings in New York State:
 1st in inventory number and sales value in horses, 12th in the US


1st in inventory number of goats



4th in sales value of our sheep and goats, and related products



4th in inventory of broiler and meat‐type chickens



12th in sales value of our Christmas trees



15th in sales value of nursery and greenhouse products



17th in sales value of fruits and berries.

Economics of Agriculture
Agriculture is an important industry in New York State and
Dutchess County. Our farms provide fresh food (and food
security); provide jobs for members of the community –
on the farm, through value added processing, sales, and
directly and indirectly related infrastructures. Farms en‐
hance our agri‐tourism industry; support other local busi‐
nesses through purchases of goods and services; sell to
restaurants, supermarkets, small markets, distribu on
centers like Hudson Valley Harvest and other farms; and
contribute to our quality of life here in Dutchess County.
“Infrastructures related
to agriculture are of
critical importance to
our farms and to our
economy.

In general, our farmers have become
more produc ve using less acres. Yet
there is con nued pressure for in‐
creasing produc vity on fewer acres,
u lizing less natural resources at
reduced costs. Price and risk manage‐
ment remain cri cal issues for NY

It is important for municipali es, town
boards, town assessors and town plan‐
ners to realize the importance of agricul‐
tural land within their communi es and
the impacts their decisions make on
local farms.
Agriculture and agricultural lands in
parts of Dutchess County costs $0.17 for
every $1.00 paid in taxes for community
services; compared to a house which
requires $1.23 in services for every
$1.00 paid in taxes for community ser‐
vices.
Planning for agriculture and farmland in
your community makes good economic
sense.

agriculture.
Small farms generate significant dollars that are spent on
investments that fuel the local economy. Larger farms,
while fewer in number, generate higher gross sales and
make larger capital investments.
There are approximately 2,200 full‐ me jobs on 678
farms in Dutchess County. In addi on, there are more than
double that (at least 4,400) in jobs rela ng to our agricul‐
tural infrastructures (not including grocery stores or food
distribu on chains). Infrastructures related to agriculture
are of cri cal importance to our farms and our economy.
For example: the infrastructures related to
an equine opera on can include veteri‐
nary, transport, hay, grain, bedding, equip‐
ment, tack shops, manure disposal, black‐
smith (farrier), fencing, seed and fer lizer.
These satellite ventures surrounding the
horse industry have a tremendous impact
on our local economy. We call this the mul‐
plier eﬀect (an increase in spending leads
to a greater increase in an economic out‐
put). When the veterinarian comes to the
farm, chances are he/she will buy fuel and
food locally, and the one farm can gener‐
ate income back to your community.
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Agriculture and agricultural
lands in parts of Dutchess
County costs $0.17 for every
$1.00 paid in taxes for
community services;
compared to a house which
requires $1.23 in services.

Diversity of Our Agriculture
The NYS Agricultural Dis‐
tricts Law has been
amended over the years
to reflect the diversity of
agriculture in the state.

ple; the cra beverage
industry, with ini a ves
from the state, has our
farms growing hops, bar‐
ley, and other fruits and
grains to fuel farm brew‐
eries, dis lleries and ci‐
deries in the
Mid‐Hudson Valley.

Dutchess County benefits
from those changes,
which allow for even
more opera ons to take
advantage of agricultural
assessment tax benefits.
Most recently, beekeep‐
ing, agri‐tourism eﬀorts
and equine riding acade‐
mies have been added.
The vistas of Dutchess
County’s farmland high‐
light our tradi onal farm‐
scapes with silos, corn‐
fields and hay lands. Now show‐
cased in all corners of the county
from the urban ci es, suburban
communi es and rural areas are
these diverse, intensely managed
and marketed small farms. Spurred

This diversity compels
refined understanding of
farm opera ons and sit‐
ua ons from local oﬃ‐
cials.

by consumer interest in local foods,
our farmers have become adept at
naviga ng the changing atmosphere
and have created new markets and
products, oﬀering an interes ng
twist to local agriculture. For exam‐

We cannot overlook the
importance of our small
farms or their tremen‐
dous impact. These
farmers may not be
making their en re living on theses
smaller farms or proper es, but they
need to be included in the planning
process.

Objectives
It is clear that more work needs to
be accomplished in order for
Dutchess County agriculture to con‐
nue to evolve and succeed.



Encourage more farm friendly
regula ons within municipali es.



Inves gate opportuni es for new
and young farmers.



Provide local Planning and Town
Agricultural Commi ees with the
tools to address the needs of our
smallest farms.



Posi on ourselves to find sources
of start‐up capital for acquisi on
of farming infrastructures.





Create infrastructure
development opportuni es that
benefit local farm needs and pro‐
vide new jobs in the county.

Assist school programs in oﬀering
basic agriculture in their curricu‐
lums.

Ac on steps should include:


Improve understanding
between:
Local governments and farmers
Farmers and consumers
Residents and farmers



Oﬀer municipal oﬃcial trainings.

These are not exhaus ve steps, but
more of an outline to con nue to
connect our communi es with our
farms for the be erment of Dutchess
County.
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Dutchess County Agricultural Navigator
The mission of the Dutchess County Agricultural Advisory is to foster be er
understanding of the importance of local agriculture by local oﬃcials and
economic specialists.
The Agricultural Navigator acts as a conduit for farmers, municipal oﬃcials
and economic development specialists to provide impar al informa on and
advice when implementa on of local regula ons are proposed that may have
an impact on agriculture, farmland and agricultural businesses.
DUTCHESS COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL
NAVIGATOR

The role of the Dutchess County Agricultural Navigator is one of coordina ng,
collabora ng and communica ng with county and municipal oﬃcials, the
farming community, agricultural organiza ons and other agencies on:
 Agricultural issues and solu ons;
 Economic viability and sustainability of farming;
 Opportuni es and feasibility of new infrastructures related to agriculture.
The Agricultural Navigator also assists in the implementa on of the Dutchess
County Agricultural and Farmland Protec on Plan under the guidance of the
Dutchess County Agricultural Advisory Commi ee.
The County of Dutchess awarded funding for the Agricultural Navigator
Ini a ve to Cornell Coopera ve Extension Dutchess County.

JENNIFER FIMBEL
2715 Route 44, Suite 1
Farm and Home Center
Millbrook, NY 12545
Phone: 845-867-3075
E-mail: AgNavigator@dutchessny.gov

Dutchess County Agriculture...
It’s A Growing Thing! SM
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